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P1<'. '!'his ~owal!' nud~•·s i1 possihl!'. and fr•••pu•ntly d .. sirahl!', 1o 

recognizt> ha If sizt>s. 
The follo\\·ing SJH'cies <•xhihit typically th!> various siz<~s of 

acanthopores: 
)Jo. 0. llomofrypa yraudis Bassle1· and Homotrypa alta 11. sp. 

fn this size the1·e is no ePntral lumen and the neanthopm·e presents 
an ilHlistinct, ''fuzzy·· appt>al'Hilce. 

:\o. 1. llctemiJ'.IfJUl fJJ'Oiijica Plrieh, and llomotrypa colnrnun

is Bassler. 
2\'o. ~- lfctemlrypa affiuis (Oirieh). and Homotl'ypella lwspi

talis ( ~ieholsou). 
No. :~. llom.otr.IJlla uodu/osa Basslrr. and Dckayia aspcra Ed. 

wards and Haimr. 
~o. 4. 1/omolrypa jfabrl/a.ris spiuifrm BassiPl', and Thkayia 

rtSJU'I'a E!lwards and Ilaime. 
Xo. 0. This sizt> is not typiea1ly <l<•veloped in any species so 

far <lescrilwd, hut ncnnthopores of this size are sonwtimes found in 
several speci(•s of Dekayia. 

Xo. 6. Liodnna spiurum Bassler. \Ve have a specimen of 
Dcka.yia, prohahly a lH'\\' speeies. \rhich lws all seven sizes, and all 
intermediate sizes. 

l\Iost species providt>d \rith aeanthopor('S have two OJ' three sizes. 
'rhe size of most common occurrence is No. 1. 

Scale of Aoanthopores, x4-5 

0 1 2 3 + 5 6 

PAR/l' V. IH~SCRIP'I'IO:\ OF' NK\V SPJ•jCJgS. 

Ai\IPLEXOPOIU GR.\r-: lTLo:-;.\ n. sp. 

l'lntP I. Fi~K 1-1<·. 

/':oarimn ramose or snhramose. 8 to 10 mm. in diameter, the 
branches short and irregular, sonwtimes anastomosing. Surface 
nearly smooth, with nwdinm-sized ma<~ulre eonsisting of smaller 
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ZOLP<-:ICI <llld uwsoporPs smTOUIHh'd by zon·<·ia 1arg<'I' than the aver
age; maeula· V<'l'Y litth· Pl<>vatrd ahov<> the grm~nd snrfaee, about 
!) in one sq. em. 

Tangrntia I sections show tlH' zou•cia to he subpolygonal to ovaL 
moderately thick \\·alled, each aperture surrounded hy a thin, light
colored cingulum; about ~ zou•cia in 2 mu1. Thr zou'cial ·walls art~ 
madr up of a light-colored material in which are embedded numer
ous dark, fuzzy granules. Tlw:;.;r granules are commonly arranged 
in transverse rows. lTndPI' high magnification each granule sho\YS 
a light-colored nnclt'ns. In longitudinal sections the granules are 
st'en to lH' in para1Jp1, vertical rows. Acanthopores are apparently 
ahst>nt, none of our slides showing any. 'rhere are occasionally, 
however, indefinite strnctures \\·hich may he acanthopores. l\Ieso
pores are n•stricted to the l\Iacuhe. 'l'he mesopm·t's have the same 
wall structun' as the ZOtPcia. and may he only young zo:x>cia. 

I_jongitudinal sections sho\Y that the zoo..>cia in the axial region 
have thin, crinkled walls. and are crossed hy diaphragms from one 
to two tube diameters apart. In the mature region the zomcial 
walls are considerably thickened, and exhibit the nsnal median, 
black line. Diaphragms are close-set in the mature region, many 
of them being curve<l and infundibuliform. 

'rhis species does not sufficiently resemble any described species 
to require comparison. The only associated species of the genus is 
Ample.ropont pumila n. sp .. from which it differs in having no 
acanthopores. It was probably derived from A1nple.ropora robusta, 
\\·hich occurs over 100 feet l<rwer in the sPction. 

Occun·cnN: Rather abundant in the lower 25 feet of the Lib
erty. in Cuts 16 and 17, on the Big Four Railroad. near Weishurg, 
Ind. 

AMPI .. EXOPOR\ PPMIL.\ n. sp. 
l'late ll. Fi.!.!::". 1-h'. 

l':oarimn irregularly l'amose, consisting of short, knotted 
branches from >~ to 8 mm. thick, and >~ or 4 cm. long. Surface 
nearly smooth, with slightly raised macula- composed of large 
zoa~cia and a fevY mesopores; about 8 macnla> in 1 sq. em. Zocecia 
pol.vgonal, thin-walled at the surface; mesopon•s few. scattered 
among the ordinary zo<x>cia as well as in the macul~. 

In tangential sections the ZO<Pcia are seen to he suhpolygonal in 
form, with medium thick walls, 7 or 8 in 2 mm. The double zo<Ecia1 
wall consists of t\\·o very light-colored rings of tis~me separated hy 
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a dark, granular line. These rings are not cingula, hut parts of the 
true .zocPcial walls. The granules in the median line vary in num
ber and size and are not arranged in transverse rows, as in Am· 
pl e xo [JO ra granulosa. l\Iesopores are fe"· in 1mm her and have the 
same wall structure as the zou~eia; they are probably only young 
ZOU:'cia. 

Tlw acauthopores v<u~- much in size and number, there being 
ordinarily about :3 in 10 zoU:'cia. In sizt' they range from ~o. 0 to 
2, averaging about size 1. They an' indefinite in outline and shapl~. 
fading out into the median line. The lumen is not clear and well
defined, hut only somewhat lighter in color than the surroundiug 
tissue. 

The ZOlPCia in tlw axial region have the usual thin, flexuous 
walls, and are crossed by diaphragms about their own diameter 
apart. As the mature region is reached the walls become consider
ably thickened, and the diaphragms about three times as numerous. 
many of them being curved. 

'l'he large, indistinct acanthopores are occasionally seen in longi
tudinal sections, but are never conspicuous. 'l'he dark line between 
adjacent zocPcia is quite distinct, not straight and uniform, hut 
irregularly crinkled and varied in thickness, and of a granular 
structure. 

This species hears some resemblance to Amplexopora pustulosa, 

but may he distinguished by the small, irregular, smooth zoarimu, 
the grannlose intermural line, and larger and fewer acanthopores. 
'l'he only associated species is A. gran11lm.·a) which differs from A. 
pumila in the absence of acanthopores, the presence of a cingulum, 
the wide intermural line with granules in transverse rows, and 
the absence of mesopores. 

Ocurrence: Rather abundant in the upper 15 feet of the 
Waynesville and lower 23 feet of the I. .. iherty, in Cuts 14, 16 and 
17, on the Big :B'our Railroad. near Weishurg. Indiana. 

AMl'LEXOl'OR.\ SEL'To:-·.\ l\L\ClTLo~.\ n. var. 
Platt> III, Fi~R. 1-1<·. 

Zoarium robust, ramose, about 10 mm. in diameter and 4 or 5 
em. long, branching every 2 or :3 em. Surface with elevated, subsolid, 
fiat-topped macuhP ahont 1 mm. in diameter, composc>d of meso
pores or very small zo<Pcia smTomH1e<1 hy zoa,cia considerably 
largc>r than the average; 12 maenht> in 1 sq. em. 'rlwse macnhe 
constitute thc> main <1istinguishing eharacteristie betwrc>n this va-
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riety and A. sejJiosa and its otlwr varieties. all of which have 
macuhP 011 a level "·ith the ge11eral surface of the zoarium. and 
composed of Ia rger zou•eia and a fe\\· open mesopores. 

Tange11tial sections show that the zou•cia are thick-walled~ al
though at the surface tiH• \ntlls an• usually thiu and the :t.oa•cia 
polygonal. and separated by a definite dade median line; 8 zmPcia 
in 2 nun. There is usually no cingulum present in the zocecia~ as is 
ordinarily the case with the variet~· rl. scpfosa muftisjJinosa. Tlw 
acanthopores are numerous. :> or 6 smTomHling a zo<Pcium about 
2/:~ the siZ<' of ~o. 1. that is 1 /:w mm. iu diametPt', sometimes in
flecting the ZO<Pcial walls. The outli11t>s of the acanthopores Hl'P 

indistinct; the lumen is ext1·emel~· small and seldom showing, hut 
sometimes appearing clear alHl \\·ell-defilwd. The macula~ are seen 
to he composed of mesopores eitlwr completely filled \Yith secondary 
tis~ne or possessing a thick cingulum. Communication pores are 
sometimes present in large numbers. 

'rhe zo<Pcia in the axial rt>gion have thi11, irregularly crinkled 
walls and are usually without diaphragms, although an occasional 
very thin one is present. 1n the curve from the immature to the 
mature region the zocecial walls are considerably thickened and 
there hegins a close-st>t series of diaphragms \rhich become mon• 
and more crowded till a point about half way from the suhmatm·t· 
region to the surface is reached. at which point the diaphragms 
suddenly stop and only an occasiona I one is inserted from there 011 

to the surface. In the type specimen there appears to have been a 
rejuvenation after maturity was n'ached and several diaphragms 
are again inserted. The median dark line is quite distinct and 
nearly straight, as ordinarily seen. In good slides under a high 
power of the microscope (:~20 diamett•rs) this median line is seen 
to he composed of curved, transverse rO\YS of granules, a11d is not a 
double, or even single, plate s1~parating adjacent zocecia and along 
which the walls tend to split. This variety agrees in all respects 
with rl. scptosa 11wltispinosa, excPpt the presence of the promi
nent, suhsolid, elevated macula'. 

Occnrrence: Common in the upper 70 fpet of the Belen and 
lower 50 feet of the l\Iaysville. in Cuts 1. 2, :~. 4 and 5, on the 
Big Four Railroad. 1war Guilford, Indiana. 

A~tPLEXOPOR.\ SJ.;I"l'O::-i.\ 1\ITNTM.\ 11. var. 
l'l:tt1~ IY, l<'i~K 1-1<1. 

~oarinnt small. ratnosP, 2-f> Illlll. in dianil'tPr and :1 Ol' 4 cn1. 
long·. hranching frequentl.v. Surface smooth. with small, ineon-
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spi<·.uotts IIICll~llla· <~Oilll><>H<·d of largn zon·eia and <I l'ew ttt<•sopores, 
not rais<·d a bon· 1lw g<'JH'nll lt>v<·l of 1lw ~urfaee. 

lu 1augpntial s<•etions til<• zon•eia are Sl'l'll to I><~ thin-walled, 
\rit h 110 eingnl um, the dark nwdian lim~ sho\\·ing quite plainly; 8 or 
~) zo<Peia in 2 llllll. Acanthopores are HllllH>rous, ;) or 6 smTound
ing a zon•eium, about 1 :{ tlw size of ).;o. L that is, 1;60 nun. iu 
diamt'tPr, \\'ith a elt>HJ', \rPII-ddinP<l lumen. l\fpsopores fe\\', ~earcely 
tnore nunwrotts in tlw macula• than else\rhere. 

Diaphragms lllllll<'I'Ol!S in the suiHHatm·p region, absent in the 
matlll'<'. all<l absent or fe\\· iu the axial region; \\·ails creuulated. 
\Valls somewhat thickened in tlw mature rPgioJL 

'rhis variety <liffers from .. 1. scptosa in having smaller zoaria, 
thimH·r walls and smaller acanthopores which do not iufiect the 
zoo•eial \\·ails. 

O<·c IIJ'J'r Jlc<·: ( 'ommon in the uppt>l' 70 feet of the Eden and 
IO\\'l'l' ;)0 fppt of the l\laysville, in ( 'nts 1, 2, ;{, 4 and :), 011 the Big 

11\mr Hailroad, lH'ar Uuilfm·d. lwl. 

A'l'~\CTOPOR.\ IKTERMEDL\ 11. sp. 
l'late IY, Figs. :.!, ~a; l'IatP \', Figs. 1-ltl. 

~oarium parasitically attaehed to Ortllo<·eras, no basal epitheca, 
a bout 20 sq. em. in art>a and 1 mm. thiek, and made up of super
imposed layt>rs. The surface presents promiuPntl,\' raist>d suhsoliu 
monticules, \\'hich arP slightly elongated in the di1·ection of the 
longitnclinal axis of the Ortlwcr:ras and in rov,·s in the same diree
tion, about l;) occupying the space of 1 sq cm. ~o<x>cia fiorifonn, 
thin-walle<l at the snrfacP, indented hy the small hut conspicuous 
ae;-mthopores. 

Tangentia I sections sho\\· tlw ZO<Pcia to bP very irregular in 
shape, indented h;· tlw llllllH'l'OllS <·onspicuons acanthopor<>s, about 
!) zo<x>cia in 2 nun. Each ZO<l'cinm is smTmmded hy a vc•ry thin 
dark line, the intNZOtPcial tis~tw consisting of irTl>gnlar granular 
lllaterial, slightly lighter in color than the zo<Pcial wall. Acantha
pores very abundant, 4 or ;) surrounding each ZOfx>cium, No. 1 in 
size. 'rhe macula· are made up of irregularly eoncentric tissue. 
enclosing a fe\\· acanthopores. l\IesoporPs are practiea lly a hsent. 

fn the longitudinal section the zocx>cia are thiek-"·alled, tlH• acan
thopores ver;r conspicuous with a clear canal. \\·hich is somewhat 
irregular in size hut not inc1·easing in size as tlw surface is ap
proached. Diaphrngms m1merous in thr lower half of each zoccci

nm, nsuall,\r ahsent in the outer half. Cystoi<1 diapln·agms are prf'S· 
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ent iu some of tht• tulH'H. '!'he zou•eia are at fit·st prom•, hut soon 
hu·n at right <wglt>s, a ud tlH'll proeeed direct to 1 he snrfaee. The 
tnacuht· are eomposed of ahodPd zon•cia and ac<mthopores. as de
scribed by Ulrich.':-:' 

This speeies preSPllts severa I very interesting features. It is 
ver~v similar to Atadopora llirsuta, except in possessing numerous 
diaphragms in the lmn•r portion of the tubes. It resembles Atacto
jJOJe11a in possessing cystiphragms in some of the zo<l:'cia. We do 
not, however, attach even specific importance to the sporadic devel
opment of cystiphragms, inasmuch as "'e have found them in at 
least nine genera, exclusive of the l\Ionticuliporiche. In a subse
quent paper. now i11 preparation, we shall suggest an explanation 
of these structures. 

rrhis species also resembles very closely several species of Spat-i

opora, lmt the total ahs<'nce of a lnnarimn won1<1 indicate that it 
is not a ( 'eramoporoid. 

Occi/JJ'CIIN: Hare in tlw .i\Icl\Iicken division of the Eden. in 
Cut 3, on the Big Four Railroa<l. near Guilfot~d. Ind. 

CER~\MOPOHELh\ TmrjoB.\ n. sp. 
Plat(• Yl, Figs. 1-1<·. 

Zoarium gro\Ying parasiticall,v upon other bryozoans ( Il etcro
fi'!J[Ja uln:f'lli), with no epitheca, forming large masses by super
imposition of layers. Bach layer is less than 1 mm. in thickness. 
The type specimen is 5 Clll. long and ahont 2 em. in diameter. 

Surface nearly smooth, ·with macula' slightly raised or depressed. 
l\facula• composed of smaller, distorted zou•cia and mesopores. Zo
<Pcia irregularly trilobed, with a strongly arching lunarium. On 
tm\n•athered surfaces minute acanthopores are discernahle. Meso
pore.-; are numerous. 

In tangential sedions the zo<Pcia are seen to he roughly trilobed, 
with moderately thin ·walls; 7 zo<x.>cia in 2 mm. l\Iesopores rather 
abundant. oval or irregular in shape. Ntructures exactly like the 
acanthopores in some Trepostomata. and which we consider to he 
true acanthopor('S, are common, though irregularly distributed 
among the zo<Pcia. They are about half the size of Xo. 1, that is 
1/40 mm. in diameter. Lu11aria prominent. horseshoe shaped, oc

cupying one-third of the zo<l:'cial circumference, the ends project
ing slightly into the zo<rcial cavit~·. Opposite the lunarium is an
other very small crescent-shaped. light-colored structure very sim-

*Jot:r. Cin. Soc. '\at. Hist., \'T, p. 241i. 
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ilar to the lunarium hut much smaller. These structures occur also 
in several other Ceramoporoids. 

In longitudinal sections the walls are seen to he irregular in 
structure, rather thin, with no mural pores or large granules. Dia
phragms thin, one or two in each tube. Acanthopores not conspicu
ous, hut typically developed, with comparatively wide canals and 
thin walls. 

This species is closely related to Oeramoporclla distincta, but 
has fewer nwsopores, differently shaped zowcia and more prominent 
lunaria. lt resembles e rcpipora in the distinct lunaria with pro
jecting ends. hut the mesopores are not collected into macula:, aml 
the lunarium overarches more than in that genus. [t is distin
guished from f'cramoporclla ohiocns1:s by the prominent, horseshoe
shaped lunarium. 

OtciUJ'Cllce: Rare in the l\Icl\Iickeu member of the Eden, in 
Cut :~. on the Big Four Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 

CEH.~"MPORELL.~ rl'UBUJ~o~.~ 11. sp. 
l'late YI. Fig-~. ~. :!a; l'late YII, Fig-~. 1-l<·. 

Zoarium parasitically attached to foreigu bodies, in the type 
specimen to a speciPs of Ortlwccras, covering over :10 sq. em. and 
having a thickness of a hout 1 mm. There is no epitheca. 

Surface smooth. with macul::e composed largely of irregular 
mesopores, neither elevated nor depressed and scarcely distinguish
able. Zo<Pcia. oval, surromH.led compldely hy irregular mesopores. 
Imnarium not elevated. Kumerous minute acanthopores may be 
seen ou un-weathered surfaces. 

Tangential sections presPnt a hizane appearance. rrhe zocecia 
are regularly oval in shape, all orientated the same way, 1/4 mm. 
long and 1/6 nun. wide, ahout 6 in 2 mm., including mesopores. 
Walls of medium thickness. lmnarium pronounced, occupying a 
little less than one-half the zoo.""'cial circumference, the ends not pro
jecting into the zou,cial cavity. l\Iesopores abundant, very irreg
ular in shape, separating the ZO<ecia the distance of their shorter 
diameter and in the same direction; usually also separating the 
zomcia in the direction of their longer diameter. The most notice
able thing in tangential sections is the numerous acanthopores. 
They occupy for the most part the anglf's between the mesopores. 
They are sometimes much more abundant than in the section fig
ured (Plate VII, Fig. 1), there heing as many as ten or more to a 
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ZO(Pcium. They art> about half tlw Hize of l\o. L or 1 40 mm. in 
diameter, though they vary sonH~"·hat in size. 

l.Jongitudina I sechom; sho"· very fpw diaphragms, tlwsP struc
tures averaging lt>ss than one to a tuht•. Tlw acanthopores are per
fectly t,vpicaL with wide canal and thin, laminated "·ails. Dia
phragms occasionally cross tht:• tube of tht> aeanthopore. 

This sperit>s most elosel,v rer-wnthles f1<'J'aH!JWI'ella grallulosa, hut 
has fe"·e1· diaphragnts, mm·e lllPSOIHH't'S, and absolutely lacks tlw 
large granules "·hich are such a conspicuous feature of longitudinal 
sections of that species. 'I' he hYo species a !so oecu py different hori
zons. Vve do not agree with Ulrich that tlw "small dark spots. 
precise!,\· like acanthopores in tangt•ntial sPctions, ''* are simply 
the cross-sPctions of granules, hut hold that tlwy are cro.~s-sections 
of true acanthoporPs. Onr srwcinwns of fleramoporella qra11 ulosa 

shmr tlwse grannies as \\'t>ll as acanthopores, from which th<.•y art' 
easily distiugnished h,v differences in structure. 

ecramoporelfa tub ulosa resembles OeralrWfWI'<'lla disti11cfa ex
ternally. hut tangential sections of the two are quite different. 

OctlliTCIIC<: Rare in the npper 26 feet of tlw Eden in Cut il, 
on the Big Four Railroad. m'ar Guilford, Ind. 

IlE'l'ERO'l'HYI'~\ 1\hCRO:-;'l'IGM~\ 11. sp. 
l'lat<> Ylll, Fig~. 1-1<·. 

Zoarium nmwse or suhramose, about 10 llllll. thick and 6 cm. 
long. Surface nearly smooth, "·ith very smalL suhsolid macula:: 
composed only of mesopores, smTomHled hy zon•cia slightly large!' 
than the averag('; lG macula: in 1 sq. em. l\Iacula• averaging ahoui 
1 m111. in diametPl\ sometimes slightly elongated transversely to the 
zoarium. .%o<Pcia medium thick walled, suhpolygonal. No meso
pores sho"· at the surface except in the macula". Acanthopores not 
shmYing at the surface. 

Tangential sections sho"· the zoo'cia to he snhci J'cula1·, very thick 
walled, 9 zoo"cia in 2 nun. l\Iesopores a hsent. ("Xcept in the maculm, 
where they are usually nearly closed h.v a secondary deposit of tis
sue. The zmPcial aperture is sun·ounded hy a thick ring of light
colored tisstw. To this structure which is found in many species 
of 'l'repostomata. we apply the name ''cingulum.'' The cingulum 
is typically develope<} in Ample.ropora t1;1lgulata Ulrich. Immedi
ately smTonllding the cingulum is a thin dark line, the true zocecial 

* GPol. Rurv. Ill.. YilT. p .. .J.IJ6. 
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wall. The intermural tissue is light-colored, and finely granular. 
Acanthopores small, No. 1 in size, and abundant, from 20 to 25 in 
10 zomcia; sometimes slightly inflecting the zocecial walls. The 
zoa~cia and acanthopores are quite regular in size and arrangement. 

In longitudinal sections the zo<Pcia in the axial region are seen 
to he crossed by diaphragms averaging :~ tube diameters apart. In 
the mature region the zocecia arf' very thick "·alled and provided 
with diaphragms less than one tube diameter apart. Mesopores 
are rarely seen in these sections. 

The character which distinguishes this species from associated 
species of Hcfcmfrypa is the minute, suhsolid macula>. Other dif. 
fen·n<·<'S <il'<' indic·ated 011 the chart. pages +17. 41H. 

Octlll'l'tJu·r: Rather ran' in the Waynesville. m Gut 1:~. on 
the Big Four Railroad. near \Veisburg. Ind. 

HoMP'l'RYP.\ ALT.\ n. sp. 
PlatP IX. Fig:-;, 1-1<': PlntP X. F'igs. 1-lc. 

Zoarium robust. ramose. or slightly compressed. 6 to 10 mm. m 
dimnrter and 4 m· 5 em. long, branching about eV('l'.Y 2 em. Sur
fact> perfectly smooth. with numerous suhsolid. stellate macula>. 
which are neither raised nor depressed. composed of small meso
pores smTomHled hy zo<Pcia somewhat larger than the average. The 
macuhP have a tendency to lw drawn out in the direction of the 
longitudinal axis of the zoarium: 10 macula> in 1 sq. em. At the 
surface the zocecia are polygonal to oval with medium thick walls. 
and the acanthopores rarel.v· show. 

As seen in tangentia 1 sections the zou'cia are polygonal. me
dium thick \Ya lle<1. \Yith oval apertures; 10 zocecia in 2 mm. rrhe 
aperture is surrounded by a ring of dark tissue. sneceeded by a 
lighter ring. and this is in turn smTomHled by a second dark 
ring of granular tissue. Ordinarily there is a median line of 
light-colored tissue. hut occasionally this is absent, in which case 
the median line is made up of the second. granular zocecial wall. 
lVIesopores are practically absent, except in the macula>, but there 
are occasional sma 11 zocecia which might he mistaken for meso
pores, hut differ from mesopores in having ·walls exactly like the 
large zocecia. The maculm are composed of mesopores ·which have 
almost always been filled by a deposit of light-colored schleren
chyma. Acanthopores common, 4 in 10 zorecia, very minute, num
ber 0 in size. with no central lumen. Communication pores are 
sometimes present. 
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In longitudinal ~ections the zocecia have wavy walls and no 
diaphragms in the axial region. The ZO<Pcia turn sharply out
ward in the suhmature region and proceed direct to the surface. 
Mature region deep, 1.;) to 2 mm. from the submature region to 
the surface. A series of ;) or 6 cystiphragms is developed in the 
bend of the submature region. A close-set series of diaphragms 
extends from the immature region to the surface. Cystiphragms, 
are fre<1uently interpolated near the surface, 'vhere the dia
phragms are variously curved. Rarely in the submature re
gion au acanthopore about number 1 in size appears, but never 
reaches the surface. 

rrhis species is mo~t closely related to Honwtrypa grandis Bas
sler, from the Lorraine of rrennessee, but differs in having only 
about a tenth as many aeanthopores, and in 'vall structure. The 
specimen figured on Plate IX, J1._,ig. lc seems to he intermediate 
between thes<' two species; the tangential section, however, is 
differc>nt (Plate X, lc). 

Ou·zuTcnce: Common iu the 1\It. Hope-J1~airmount in Cuts 2 
and 4 on the Big Four Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 

IloMoTRYl'.\ GL.\BR.\ n. sp. 
Plate XI, Figs. 1-lcl. 

Zoarium small, ramose, 2 to 5 mm. in diameter and 2 or 8 em. 
long. Surface smooth, "·ith solid, stellate maculre composed of 
mespores "·hieh have been completely filled with schlerenehyma. 
Zo<Pcia thick walled, their apertures oval. 

In tangential sections the zo<Pcia are seen to be thick walled, 
the zo<Pcial apertures oval and largely filled with a secondary de
posit of schlerenchyma, most of the thickening being on the upper 
side of the zo<Pcium. Zo<Pcial 'valls granular, much as in Hmno
trypa rylindrica, with a light streak of intermural tissue. Acan
thopores rare, minute, number 0 in size, and indistinct. Meso
pores absent. About 9 zorecia in 2 mm. 

Longitudinal sections show the zorecia in the axial region to 
have thin, crinkled "·alls, and no diaphragms. Four or five cysti
phragms appear in the submature region but there are none in 
the mature region. Occasionally a diaphragm or two is present 
in the mature region. Some of the zorecia are without cysti
phragms. The zocecial walls are greatly thickened in the mature 
region. most of the thickening being on the upper side. The 
zorecia emerge ohlirp1ely to the surface. Acanthopores are almost 
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mn1ting in longitudinal sections, hut oceasiowdly o1w of about :\ 
the size of lllllllher 1 is j)l'eSPllt in the :-;uhmature region. rl'lteRe 
acanthopores do not appear 1o reach the surface. 

This species is not sufficiently similar to any described species 
of Homo! t'.IJJHI to require comparison. The most nearly related 
form seems to he J/ onwt ry pa r.rilis Ulrich, from the lmver third 
of the Trenton shales at _Minneapolis, l\Iinn. 

Occ II lTC liN: Rare in the l\Icl\ficken in Cut 2 on the Big Four 
Railroad, near Guilford, Ind. 

HoMOTRYP.\ 8PIKK\ n. sp. 
Pint<• XII, Fi~s. 1-1<"; l'Iatt' XIII. I!'i~s. 1-1<1. 

Zoarium suhramose to suhfrondescent. about 5 mnL thick, 10 
mm. wide and 4 to 6 em. long. Surface ordinarily smooth, with 
stellate macula' of mesopores SlliTOUIHled by zou'cia larger than 
the averagt>. \Yell-preserved surfaces show the projecting ends 
of the numerous large acanthopores; hut in most of our speci
mens these are broken off. Zo<Pcia polygonaL medium thick '''alled. 
l\lesopores e~re mmall,v absent except in the macula>. 

In tc-mgentie~l sections the zo<Pcia are snhpoygonal to oval, with 
thick walls; 9 zou'cia in 2 mm. Each zmPcia 1 aperture is sur
rounded by a dark ring of tissue, then a lighter ring and finally 
by a second dark ring. rrhe nw<lian line between adjacent zocrcia 
is dark in some places, hut ordinarily there is a line of light
colored tissue hetween the second set of dark rings. Mesopores 
are practically ahsent except in the me~culff'. Deep sections, ot· 
sections from immature zoaria, show a considerable number of 
small mesopores. The acanthopores are re~ther large, from num
ber 1 to 2 in size, 4 in 10 zo<Pcia. 

rrhe ZO<PCia in the axial region are without diaphragms, their 
·walls thin and crinkl('d. A considerable number of large acan
thopores appear in the axial region and proceed to the surface, 
bending ·with the zoo:'cia, though sometimes they cut across the 
zocecia and maintain n straight course. The zo<Pcia turn with an 
increasing curvature after they reach the immature region, and 
emerge at the surface almost at right angles. The walls become 
considerably thickened in the mature region. A close-set series of 
cystiphragms and die~phragms is cleveloped from the immature 
region to the surface. 

The internal characters of this species are quite constant. No 
associated species resemhles it very closely in internal characters. 
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lfonwtrypa .fla/)( 1/aris SjJilli/r m Bm;:-;ler rp:-;emhle:-; it zoarially, 11111 
11. spi11ca i:-; J'eadily di:-;tingui:-;hPd hy tht> thieke1· \ralls, :-;mallt•J' 
aeanthopores and the ahi-it>lH:P of diaphragms in the axial region. 

Occlli'J'tllce: Rather eommon in the l\lt. llope-l11airmonut in 
( jnts. 2. -1-. ;) and 7. on the Big 1•\mr Railrmt<l. near Guilford, Ind. 

l\lE;-;O'l'RYP.\ ORBICI'L'l'.\'1'.\ 11. sp. 
l'latt> XIY, Fig:-;. 1-lb. 

i.:oarium di:-;eoidal OJ' hemispherical, 10 to L> nuu. in diameter 
awl 2 to 3 mn1. thick, \rit!J a concave base~ gro\ring parasitically 
upou brachiopod slwlls; there is no basal epitheca. The zoarinu1 
is made up of two m· threP superimposed layers or snccessive 
rejnveuatiou:-; \\iih thiekt>ning of the walls and maximnm develop
nwut of auulihopores, Pxactly a:-; fmmd iu the gem1s Stigmatclla. 
\\\~ do not attach evt->11 ntrietal siguifieant<' to this feature, which 
is nleJ·ei.Y dm~ to rejnvPnation aud is common to all genera of 
Trepostomata. 

Tht> surface is smooth, with tlw ordinary macula• of large 
zo<ecia awl nwsopores. The zo<Pcia are suhcircular, 7 in 2 mm. 

and separated from Path other h)' angular mesopores. Conspicu
ous at<mthopores occur between adjacent .zo<Pcia. 'rhey are regu
larly of size number 1. 20 in 10 zo<Pcia. Several diaphragms are 
developed in the young part of each ZO<Pcium. some of them being 
curved. hut are practicall,\' absent in the mature part of the zoce
CIUlll. 'rhe nwsopores an· pt·ovided with a close-set series of dia
plwagms throughout their le11gth. 

This species most nearly resembles Mesotrypa patella (Ulrich), 
which is also found in the Richmond. Tt may, hO\n~ver, be dis
dinguislwd by 1 he larg0r aca nthopores of JJ. orhiculata. Meso
!Jypa ( '?) S}JiJuJso lTlrieh, from tlH' Blcu·k River of ::\Iinnesotn, is 
also a closel.v related form, hut has many more eystiphragms and 
<1iaphragms. and no meRopores at the surface. 

OccurreJu·r: Common in the middle of the Arnheim, in Cut 
10 on tlw Big Four Railroad, near Harmon's Rtation. Ind. 

NICIIOL~ONELL.\ PECFLL\Rr;-; n. sp. 
l'lntP XIII. Fk. ~: Plat(• XI\', I''i.g. 2. :2:1. 

l::oarium irregularly frol1(lescent. :3 mm. thick ahout 2 em. wide 
and -1- em. long. SurfacP smooth. having macnhr> which are slight
ly depressed. composed of 6 or R large zon•eia srparated from each 
other h.'· larg<', ilTPgnlm· mPsoporPs. l\farultP 2 or :~ mn1. in dia-
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nwtt•t·, :tlHlllt 10 in 1 Hq. <~Ill. Tht• ~:o<t·cia are circular, medium 
1 hick-\ra lied. the a ngl<·H ht>hn·en t he1n o<·<~upi<•d hy llWHO}>Ol"l'S. 

Tangetdia I H<>c~t ion~-; pn·~-;eut a prdt_,. a pp<·a ram·e. '11 1W zo<Peia I 
apertui'<'H are nt>a rly ei reula r and HHJTound<>d h~· a eingulnm of 
light-eoloJ'Pd 1i:-:Hll<"'; S or !) zon·<·ia in 2 Ill Ill. The tnw mCl'eial 
\rall iH an in·egular. dark line, <>nelo~-;ing lllllllerons, vet·y 1ninute 
<H:ant hopol't>H. TIH'H<' aeanthopot'<'S an· mlmhet· 0 i11 siz<~ and rarely 
shO\r tlw ee11tral eamd; S o1· 10 HHJTound a ZO<Peinm. ('ommnni
cation lJOl'PS Hl"l' <WCHHlOilHii,V j)l'PHPllt. 

I l'l'Pgula ,. lll<'SOJ)()n•s occupy th<> angles hehrePn the ordimtry 
zon•cia. Tlw zon·ti<l of the nlaenla· havt> no cingula. con~-;p:pwntly 
their <qwrtUJ'<'H an• larger than tht> avt>J'age. They arP more or 
lesH <:ompldely HPparat<·d hy large. exh·eJII<>iy irn•gular lllPHO})()I'<~s. 

The mesOJ)()I'PS Hl'l' not hazy o1· iwlefinite. hut elear-ent. as if 
they \\"PI'<' lll<'I'Piy spat<'H hl'f\\"('Pil t }w ZOlPeia. 'f1 }W llWSOJ)()l'PS, 
rath<•J' tlwn thP ZO<Peia. a1·e strongly intleet<>d hy the acanthopon•s. 
'l'h<~ strw·ture of tlw \ralls. aH \\"ell aH the arl·ang<•nu•nt of zo<Pcia, 
llH'SOJ)()I'PH awl acanthoporPs. iH the most in·<·gnlar of any SJWeies 
we lwve seen. 

Tlw zorecia in th<> axial regio11 al'l' \\·ithout diaphragms, 1 heir 
wallH thin and \ntvy. 'J'hp~· eun·p graduall~· till they reach the 
Huhmatnre rPgion. \rhencP the.'· proceed <lireet to the surface. Om• 
or two diaphragJnH are den'loped in the matnrr region. 'rlw 
mesoporrs havP a chain-like appearmwe. ver,\' similar to those• 
of 8/iqmattfla 1·atenulata 11. sp. 

'!'his speeieH. \\·hi<·h has all the generic charaeters of Nichol
sonrlla, hears a eloHe I'PS<'IIlhlance to 8tiqmatrlla, and raiseH tlH· 
qH<>stiou whether Xi!'lw1sone/1a shonld not lw replaced in the fami-
1.'· Tieterotrypidae. 

rrJw irregnJar strlleflll'f' <l!ld <llT<lllg'<'IIH'llt of parts lllHkPS this 
speei<~-; easy to I'PeognizP all<! to <listingnish from other SJWeies of 
Nil'liolsolltlfa. 

Oc('I!J'U 111'1': Rar<' in the Arnheim, in C11t 11 on 1h<' Big Pour 
Hailroad. nP<ll' Tlarmon 'H station. Tnd. 

PimONOPORELL.\ ne"- genHH. 

Comp1·essPtl. tlahellate :\fontienliporidn>, having a m11eh al>bre
viatt>d axial regiou hut no me<lian lamina. Zon•eia oval m· peta
loid. commo11ly iwle11ted h~, 1h<' a lmnda nt. J'Htlwr large acan
thopores, \rhich give to the Hnrf<lC'<' H hiJ'Hn1e appearance. 1\Ieso
porPH llll!H<'l'OHS. I'!'OHH<'<1 h~r nnnlf'rOllH diHphnlg'lllS, sometimes 
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clos(~d at the surface. :'\o JllOllticules. hut inconspicuous macni<e 
of larger zou·eia and IIH'Hopon'H an' pn'Hent. 

ThiH genus is diHtinguislwd from 1/onwl ry pa h,\' itH a lnmdant 
mesopores. from Pe1 oJWfWJ'a h.r tlw a hsPuee of a median I imina, 
and from Lilaclopord/a hy its froudeHcent form. Pao11oporclla 
is distinguished from llomotrypdla, 1o which it is evidently most. 
closely related. hy the llHlTO\\' axia I region and the presence of 
cystiphragms all the way from the axial n'gion to the surface. 
The longitudinal seetion iH very Himilar to that of Pcronopora, ex
cept that thel'(' is no median lamina. and there is a longer imma
ture r('gion in Pem1wpore//a. The zoarium is also like that of 
Pr:ronopora, "·ith which it haH probably heen confused, hut it 
can unually he distinguish('<! hy the less regular arrangement of 
zou'cia and nwsopores and the conspicuous acanthopores of Pr:r
onoporella. 

f!cHotypc: Peronopore/la dubia 11. sp. 

PERONOPORELh\ DtrBI.\ n. sp. 
l'latP~ XT, XVI alHl XVII. 

Zoarium compressed. frondescent or laminar, 6 or 8 em. long, 
;) or 6 em. broad and a bout 2 mm. thick. ~nrface smooth, no 
monticules, but a bout 9 inconHpicuous macula~ in 1 sq. em. Macu
la~ only slightly elevated above the general surface, composed 
of 5 or 6 zou'cia slightly larger than the average and separated 
by large, irregular mesoporeH. The macu1~ are about 2 mm. in 
diameter and ;~ mm. apart. 

The zo<Pcia at the surface are oval or irregularly peta1oid, ill
fleeted by the numerous acanthopores, and usually separated more 
or less completely from each other by irregular mesopores. The 
conspicuous acanthopores give to the surface a granulose appear
ance. Sometimes the mesopores are closed at the surface, hut in 
ordinary specimens and in weathered Hpecimens they more m· 
less completely surround the zou'cia. The zocPcia 1 walls are thick 
at the surface. 

Ta11gential sections 11ear the surface show that the zmPcia are 
ova 1 or irregularly petaloid in shape, thick-walled, about 8 in 2 
mm. l\fesopores are fe\Y on account of thei1· being closed by thr 
thickening of the zou•cia1 ·walls and the enlargement of the acan
t hopores. The zocecia1 wa 1ls are amalgamated, having no dis
tinct houndary; and the intermura 1 deposit is 1ight-co1orrd, ror
responding in position to the mrsopores deeper down (Plate XV. 
Fig. 1 b.) 
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In the typical tangential section (Plate XV, Figs. L lc) the 
zocecia are ovaL iwlented by the acanthopores) and separated from 
each other at the auglt'S by nmnerous oval mesopores. 'rhe cres
centic edges of one or more cystiphragms occupy each zo<rcial 
aperture. The walls are of medium thickness, and consist of a 
dark ring next to the aperture, surrounded hy lighter tissue. Oc
casionally there is a second, indistinct, interrupted dark line 
separating two zoct·cia, hut not comparable to the dark median 
line of the lntegrata. 'l'hree or four acanthopores having a diame
ter of about one-fourth the zon'cial aperture, or a little larger 
than number 1, smTomHl a zou'cium. In deeper sections they 
are slightly smaller an<l in shallower sections slightly larger than 
in ordinary sections. 'rhey have a central lucid canal surrounded 
by a very dark ring, "·hich is in turn surrounded by successively 
lighter concentric rings. The outer limits of the acanthopores are 
not clearly defined, "·here they fade into the mural tissue. Deeper 
sections show thinner ·walls, more numerous and larger mesopores 
and sonW\\'hat smaller acanthopores (Plate XV, Pig. la). Com
munication pores, similar to those found in Homotrypa and many 
other genera, are occasionally present in tangential sections. 

In longitudinal sections the immature region is seen to be 
about one-fifth as broad as the whole zoarinm. 'rhe zocecia are 
at first almost parallel to the surface, thin-walled and crossed by 
a few remote diaphragms. 'rhey gradually bend toward the sur
face till the suhmature region is reached, ·where they bend more 
abruptly outward and proceed in a straight line to the surface 
and emerge at right angles to the latter. 

Numerous cystiphragms a1·e d<)veloped in the immature region, 
on the upper or di:->tal side of the zo<rcia, and extend almost to 
the surface in an increasingly crowded series. They also become 
smaller as they approach the surface. There are a few diaphragms 
in the immature region of the zocecia, but usually none in the 
mature region. 'rhe mesopores are provided with a close-set series 
of diaphragms from the immature region to the surface. 

Acanthopores are numerous in the longitudinal section, of rath
er large size and '"ith a clear central canal. 'They are ordinarily 
straight, heginning in the immature region and increasing slightly 
in size till they reach the ~mrface. Sometimes, where they have 
been protected by an overgrowth, the acanthopores extend some 
distance (one or two zo<ecial diametrrs) ahove the general level 
of the surface. Tn this case they consist only of the central canal 
and the thin clark tnhe immeiliatel~r surrounding it. We have 
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ohst~1·ved this same fPaturt> in many other species, and it throm•; 
much light on tht> stnwture and function of acanthoporPs. Or

dinarii.'' this te11uous tuhe is hrokt>n off near the surface, aud we 
do not see the complPtt• acantlwpon~. 

A J'emarkcthle featun· of tlw acanthoport>s of PaoJtoporella iH 
tlwi1· occasional iJTt>gularity <lS seen in longitudinal seetions. Yen· 
frequently. instead of proet•eding in a straight line. the,\· are lwni 
in tlH· shape of a hook. or in other unusual forms (Plate XYI. 
l1,ig. 1a). Then tlwy appear to he rejuvt>uated <-UH1 proceed to
\\'ard the surface. ROJlldimes showing sevPral successive disloca
tions. Almost evt'I',V longitudiual section sho\YS these hooked 
aca11thopores. They ill(licatP 1 hat as the zoarimn gre\Y these tnhes. 
which Pxtell<kd above the surfaet'. \\'PI'(' sometimes accid(•ntally 
broken off or l>eut alH1 \H'I'<' imnwdiately J•PjuvenatPd. No far 
tlwse ]H'tuliarly sh<-qwd aeanthopores have not heen deteetrcl in 
any gPnus except Pr J'rJ/IOJWrtlfa. \Ve do not. however. at presrnt. 
consider this featnre as (•.onstitnting a generic or eveu a specifiC' 
('hantctrr. 

rrhis SJH'Cies ]'('fo;PillhlPS SJH'eies of Pt/'()//()f)()}'{l vel')' eloRely. l>oth 
in zmlllial hahit <tlld in longitudimil sPctions, hut thP ahse11ee of 
an,\' JllPdian lamiwt in over GO longitu<linal and cross-sections ex 
amined conYiuees us that it is 110t n PeroJIO[JOJ'a. l11 igures of PN

OIIOJWra 1'('/'(( for ('0lllpHri:-:on HI'(' givPn 011 Plate xvn. Figs. 2. 2<-l. 

O('flfn·r:ncr: Common in th<' Bellevue in the Borrow Cut and 
ahuiJ(hmt in the Arnheim in Cuts 10 and 11. on the Big Four 
Railroad nea1· Hal'lnon'R statiou. Tnd. 

S'!'IG;\1 .\TELL.\ A LCICorc--:1'-'- 11. sp. 
l'l:ttP X\'111. Fi.~s. 1-lP. 

Zoariwn e0111pn·sRed. frondeseent or suhramose, about 2 mm. 
thick. 2 or :~ e111. high and ahmti tlw samr (listaner in width. 
Around the margin thPl'<' an· shol't. snhnnnose hnmches. giving 
to the %oarium the apJwaram'P of thP <-mtlers of the moose. 'fhr 
surface is llParl,\· s1nooth. having about 10 slightly raisef1 macula> 
in 1 sq. e!ll. Thr m;w.nhP are eOillJ)()Red of larger crlls ancl <1 

few mesopores. Thr zo<Pein at the Rnrface are thin-walled and 
polygonal. 

The zon·cin. in hmgentia 1 sections. are thin-wa lle(l. polygonal 
and separatPrl in some places hy an interrnptrd dark linr; 7 or 
R zoa'cia in 2 JllnL AeanthoporeR <-1l'e vrr)T small. between nmn-
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her 0 and 1 in ~lZl'. ahont 10 oecnn·iug iu 10 ZO<l'eiCl. l\lesopores 

are nsually ahseut. 
l .. ongitudimtl sectious show that the zou·cia have thin walls 

1 hroughou1. with very little thiekPniug ill the mahu·<· region. The 
zo<Pcial walls an• more or less criukiPd. Diaphragms an• al>r-;euL 
except a singlr onp oecar-;ionall~· in thP ymmg part of the ZO<Pcium. 
The acanthopm·ps arP not eonspicuous, hut have a c)par. r-;inuous 
eaual; they an• Imnwrous in tlw JWriphery and rare iu tlw axial 
l'PglOll. 

The ouly associatPd bryozoan \rith which this r-;peeies might ]>~_. 

eonfused is the Y<'l'.'" thin form o[ !lcftrolryJ)(t frondo:·:a, hnt thP 
largPI' ZO<Pcia, thinnPr \ralls and ahseuce of lllPHOJHH'PS \rill dis
tingni~-;lt S. a!cicornis. 

Occ ll J'J'C 11cr: Hat h<·r eomJJ!On in the FairlllOUilt, in 1 hP llJ>JH~J· 

1G feet of Cnt ;) on tlw Big Fonr Hailroad, nPar Guilford. lud. 

~+riG~L\'l'ELL.\ ( ~.\'l'EI\TL.\'1'.\ ll. sp. 
I' I at P X I X. Fig~. 1 -1 < •• 

Zoarium rohu~-;t. ~uhramor-;e, 1.:i to 2 cm. in diameter awl :i OJ' 
6 em. long. Sul'face 1warly smooth. with low. round monticules 
OJ' large macula>, composed of mesopores all(l large zon•cia. Zou•cia 
subcircular. with medium thin walls. l\Iesoporps are usually l'l'

stricted to the clu~-;ters. hnt ~ometimes. on immature branches. 
there may he a ~-;mall area iu which JlleSOJWres ar<' uumerous. 

'f1angential sectious show the ZO<Pcia to he suhpol.vgonal and 
thin walled. with a light-colore<1 intermural line; 0 zo<Pcia in 2 
mm. Where then• are mesopores the zou'cia a1·e smaller. lmt there 
is the Hanw numher in 2 mm .. including llH'HOfHH'eH. 'rlw acan
thopores arP Hmall hnt eonspicuous. about half the size of number 
1. that is, 1/40 mnl. in diameter, about 10 in 10 zocreia. They 
are situated at the angles of junction of thn ZO<Pcia and nPver in
flect the zon·cia 1 wa 11. l\IesoporPs are usna lly few or a hs<mt in 
sections near the sul'face. lmt occasionally a section "·ill sho\\· <1 

region of nunwrous nwsopores, especially if th<· section is <leep OJ' 
taken from au immature branch. 

Diaph1·agms are absent in the axial region <-md there are on)~· 
one OJ' h\'0 in tlw mature rrgion. The zmrcial \\·alls are only 
sljghtl)· thirkenrd in tlw mature region. "·hich is 2 or i3 nun. in 
<1epth. The chain-like mespm·es are the notiera hlr feature of 
longitudina 1 sections. They lwgin in the snhmature rrgion and 
ordinarily do not reach the snrf<we. When• the diaphragms cross 
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the mesopores then~ is a constrictiou, giving to the mesopores the 
appearance of chains or strings of heads. The zo<Pcial walls are 
nearly straight or only slightly flexuous. 

This species is evidently most closely related to 8t,igmatella in
terporosa Ulrich and Bassler, \Yhich it resembles, but it may be 
distinguished from that species hy its more rehust habit of growth~ 
thicker mature region and less Immerous mesopores and greater 
development of chain-like mesopores. 

Occurrence: Rather common in the Aruheim, in Uuts 10 and 
11, on the Big Pour Railroad near Harmon's station, Ind. 

8'riGl\L\'l'ELij.\ I KCRtT~'l'.\N:-i 11. sp. 
l'Iatt> XIX. Fig. ~; Plate XX. Fig~. 1, la. 

~oari um incrusting foreign bodies, in the type specimen attached 
by an epitheca to a cast of Ortltoccms; irregular in growth, 4 or 
5 em. long and 2 to 3 em. \Yide, and from 1 to 5 mm. in thick
ness, and composed of sevPral superimposed layers. 'rhe surface 
is strongly mouticulated, 10 monticules in 1 S<1- em. 

In tangential sections the zocecia are very thin-walled, polygo
nal, 8 in 2 mn1. l\Iesopores are practically absent. Acantha
pores are conspicuous, situated at the angles or in the vvalls be
tween adjacent zocPcia, sometimes strongly inflecting the zocecial 
walls; 10 acanthopores in 10 zocecia and in size ranging from 
number 0 to 1. 

The zocecia are at first prone, but <1uickly assume an erect posi
tion and proceed in undulating curves to the surface. Diaphragms 
are almost absent, except in the successive mature regions, which 
makes the whole section appear to have numerous diaphragms. 

This species differs from Stign"atclla nicklcsi Ulrich and Bas
sler, to ·which it seems to be most closely related, in zoarial habit, 
in possessing prominent conical monticules, and in having fewer 
acanthopon's which vary considerably in size. It differs from Stig
matella, rlavis (Ulrich) in the same respects. 'rhis form also re
sembles Oyphotrypa wilmingtoncnsis Ulrich and Bassler, hut there 
is no doubt of its being a Stignwtcllrr as the latter genus is a1 
present defined. 

Occttn·ence: Rare in the lower Liberty, in Cut 17 on the Big 
Four Railroad, near Weisburg, Ind. 
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~:hiGMA'l'ELIJ.\ SE:-;~ILI~ n. sp. 
l'lntP XIX, Fi~. ::; l'l<llt> XX. Fi~s. :2-:!h. 

~oarium (liscoidal, about ];) nun. in diameter and ;~mm. thick 
in the center, growing parasitically upon foreign objects. There 
is no basal epitheca. 

'rhe zo(Pcia, as shown by tangential sections, are polygonal, their 
apertures oval or circular, 10 ZO(Pcia in 2 mm. Surrounding the 
aperture is a ring of vPry light-colored schlerenchyma, which is 
in turn S1UTOmHl<>d hy a vt>ry thin dark ring. The median line 
is usually light in color, hut is absent in some places, in which 
case the two dark rings constitute the median line. Mesopores 
are practically ahsent. Ac;:mthopores are numerous, 10 in 10 ZO(f'
cia, quite constant in size, about 2/;) the size of number 1, that 
is lj:iO mm. in diameter. The lumen is clear. 

The zo<Pcia at first are crossed by thin diaphragms, their own 
diameter or less apart. In this region there is also a considerable 
number of chain-like mesopores. In the remaining portion of the 
zo<Pcia the diaphragms are twice their diameter apart. At several 
successive levels, 4 in the type specimen, the acanthopores and walls 
show the characters of maturit,\'. At these levels there is one dia
phragm, occasionally 2, in each tube, at the same height 111 adjacent 
zoCPcia. That these levels represent successive stages of maturity is 
proven hy the specimen, for the growth is interrupted completely in 
one part of the zoarium at these four levels. This characteristic of 
rejuvenation and overgrowth is not confined to the genus Stigma
lelia. It is a common fpdure of a goo(l many species of 'rrepos
tomata, and \Ye consider it as an inadequate hasis upon which to 
found a genus. We consider Stigrnatclla as a valid genus; hut we 
rely chiefly upon the thin walls, small acanthopores, few dia
phragms and the presence of mesopores for its recognition. 

8tigmatcfla sessilis differs from .'{ nicklts1· Ulrich and Bassler, 
which it closely resembles, in internal characters, in zoarial hahit, 
and in having thicker walls and smaller acanthopores. 

OcclltTence: Rare in the Fairmount, in Cut 7, on the Big 
Four Railroad, nf'ar l\fanchester Station. Ind. 


